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Bissell Chilled Plows and repairs low prices

Eagle Ponts that will your Come awlgit
YOUR price on same before

The Year 1903 has gone and passed and we are well

satisfied with our trade during that year but our trade has

been year and to niako it better in 1004 than

ever before we will give a Beautiful Picture Frame to our

caslu customers at the end of each month

So call up No 87 and we will

be to on

t

MT KY

POLITICS AND

The Ohio Legislature will ballot

Mob i for a successor to Senator

citizens of Frankfort will
I

give a banquet to the members of
the General Assembly State offitl
daIs aud invited guests
evening March 1st in cel

of the action
i

viding for new State buildings j

The bill to regulate political par
in the state by com

mittetmen from holding

J Sees came up in the 110ue 1inndLi

The chances are that the inesnr°

will pass both branches of the Gen j

f eril Assembly

The Democratic committee of
the fiirst district has issued a call I

fur a primary on May 7 to nomi

r ne a candidate for Congress to

succeed Congressman James The
Committee indorsed Gov Beckham

Senators McCreary and Blackburn

and James for dele
i

hr e to the National Dvim I

Itwill
will be removed one of the great

est menaces to white supremacy in

the State Let the institution be
r

removed to a more congenial sec¬

tion fd-

equality
r the domiuation of social

Demo ¬

crat
Coy Herrick and W E Cox ar

out of the race for United States

Senate from Ohio to succeed th

late M A Hanna aid it is now

certain that the honor will go to

Gen Charles W Dick Gov Her

ricks refusal to enter the contest

is ascribed to a promise given Mr

Hanna that he would serve out his

term as Governor and thus prevent

the Lieutenant Governor a Fora
i

ker adherent fi om becoming Gut j

cruet

CANCER CURED

Mr W W Prickett Smithfield j

Ill writes Sept loth 1901 I
had been suffering several years

with a cancer on my face which

gaveUJe annoyance and un¬great
< bearable itching I was using Bal 1

lards Snow Liniment for a sot
leg and through an accident

rubbed some of the liniment on the

cancer and as it gave me almost n

stant relief I decided to continue

to use the liniment on the cancer

In a short time the cancer come out

and my face healed up and there

is not the slightest scar left I have

implicit faith in the merits of th-

rr aud it cannot be toParationj IeI
highly 250

and 100 at Chas C Davis drug-

store

One of the crookede >t of rivers

is the Jordan In cavering dis ¬

tance of sixtv nrles for that is the

line drawn on
length of a straight

the Seaof Galileebetweenthe map
und the Dead Sea it runs 212 miles

because of the of us

windings

r
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KRUEGER SONS i

FerlifizerAi 115
Hundred Tbs

BONE MEAL sl25 Hundred
Pounds

I mustlhaveillatt
improve housebuyingI

growingelch

Phone
delighted wait yo-

uKRUEGERSONS
VERNON
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Ft Wight Wash Feb 19 04

Editor Signal

Thinking that some one might
be interested in tie great North-
West and the American soldiers

are stationed in this depart
ment I thought I would try to
write a few lines to the dear oldI

Sir SAI whi h I peruse with much
interest erch and every w k I

Kackumsttie vonii3 JtCy near Livingston
IJI 3i I 02frh < ne11ep-

net M trigonal School at London
KY i place I love most dearly 1

started in to school there on Jan
ist 1903 staid there a few days o

ver a month and enlisted in the
Regular army for a period of three
years We left Londcu on the 5th
of Feb loi Lexington and there
put on the blue we were thete a

few days and then sent to Colum-

bus

¬

Ohio for mtlitaay institutions
where we stad for four month Co

lumbus being a regular recruiting

l1J1lillsome
five enlisted men and three of-

fioersum a charge left for San Fran
Cal to join our regiment

which we were all well pleasedandIWe were there ten or twelve days
just long enough to begin to like
the place and then were ordered to
the department of the Columbia
of which Gen Fredric Funston isofethis regiment and departmentbare ¬

racks Wash just eight miles from
Portland Oregon The two are
connected by bridges It is a fine
plate during the summer and fall

Two companies of this batillion
are at Fort Lawton Seattle Wash
I dont know but very little about
that post except hearsay The
other two companies are here

aboutItwo miles from the city of So
the metropolis of Easterngreat t

exwillItnought we were going to get a

trip to Panama but I guess we wil

not go anywhere for a while unless-

e Uncle Sam gets mixed up with the-

I RussoJapaiuese trouble which
hardly think he will

1If this tscapes the waste basket
I will probably come again

EIBERT FPENCH

Co I 19 U S Inf

ESCAPED AN AWFUL FATE

isMr H Haggins of Melbourneinehad consumption and nothing-

could be done for me I was given-

up to die The offer of a free trial-

pottle of Dr Kings New Disco
I airy for Consumption induced m
to try it Results were startling
am now on the road to Ttcoery-
and owe all to Dr Kings New Dss
covery It surely saved my life
This great cure is guaranteed for a
throat and lung diseases Jy a
druggists Price see and ioo-
trial bottles free

t

COBB WILL SOT BUN
i J Ten Cobb of Richmond Ky
Bounty attorney of Madison was
in the city this morning on busi-
ness

i

Mr Cohla name has been j

quite prominently mentioned in i J

connection with the Democratic
nomination for Congress in the
Eighth district A Lender reporter i

asked him for an interview on this
point j

Rumor has it Mr Cobb thatI
you will hea candidate for
in the Eighth to succeed the Hon 5

G G Gillett will you make the i

race

Not lithe court knows itselft
replied Mr Cobb with a merry
twinkle in his eye 1 fear I have
been too much alrea <h I

13tooelected County Attorney of Madiic

IDaijority j

it was to this that he evidently nt
ferred

r

Will Madison your home coun-
ty

¬

instruct for the Hon Harvey
Helm of Lincoln continued the
Leader mmiIt will unless Madison has a1
candidate and r hardly think that I

probable J have understood that j

Gilbert and Moore have been j

trying to bring out a man in Madi-
son to prevent the delegation being
instructed fo Helm hut their efforts
have so far been unsuccessful

Who has the nest of the race so a-

far as you see ii1dlylIadiwuI I

county has always dictated the
nomination audlif its delegation I

sentimentI
the past years when Madison hadncouldtcouut on Lincolns support As-

ganiustance r her loyalty look
how she stood by McCrearj Now
that Lincoln has a candidate it is
no more than right that we should
reciprocate the courtesy

Is it a fact that when Mr Gil
bert ran two years ago he promis-

ed
I

that he would not again make
the race

I cannot say I have heard this
statement attributed to him He
is now serving his third term and

j
many of the leading politicians who
supported him in bis other races
think he should step aside and give
other aspirants a chance Madison
ounty feels kindly towad Mr

Helm the Lincoln county entry111iItItlocated in Richmond Yes you I

may say that it looks very much
ike Helm and if he is nominated

he will win in a walk Lexing ¬

ton Leader

RELIEF IN ONE MINUTE j

One Minute Cough Cure gives
I elief in one minute because it kill

he microbe which tickles the niu
ous membrane causing the cough
nd at the same time clears the

phlegm draws out the inflamatlon
ind heals and soothes the aTecte-

parts One Minute Cough CUTe
I

strengthens the lungs wards ofT

pneumonia and is a harmless and i

never failing cure in all curable
j cases of coughs colds and croup
One Minute Cough Cure is pleas ¬

ant to take harmless and good alike
for young and old Sold by Chas
C Davis the druggistol p

portune time to pay up they will
find it just nowso far as we are

I concerned We are especially anx-

ious for some who have neglectedsetyour smiling face now

MYSTERIOUS CIRCUMSTANCES

One was pale pale a sallow an

WhenceJ1the
e New Life Pills to maintain it By

gently arousing the lazy organs
they compel good digestion and
head off constipation Try then
Onlyz5c at all druggists

eWith the engineer asleepand
an inexperienced firennn on duty i

a Baltimore and Ohio freight train
rau twenty miles on the wrongBIte 111

train was bound for New Albany

i

r

NEWS ITEMS rI

1iie iii lloctoaausd aossof I

I

IOOeoISIIIsirs rrRon-
is the true solution of the 1t
pioblem i

A fire in Cincinnati
SltllrclavI

night destroyed pmjwity
300000 I

J Wash jadani3 a aril known I

layer of Whiiesiursr Ky inits j

teriouJy inissiiig

Sir William Mnlock K C M G i

M P Postmaster General of Can
will visit Louisville soon

A movement is alrca ls ou foot at
Cleveland Ohio for the erection of

memoriul to Senator Hanna

A five year old daughter of D j

M Mullens of Morehrad fell in j

fire and and was burned to j

death

London beer makers send among i

the people of time poorer districts i

canvasstrs who sell on time instal
plan

The will of the late Gov John i

Young Brown was admitted to pro
I

bate at Henderson His estate is
estimated attsoo-

i Because she refused to marryI
him Will Laning shot aud

i

Emma Buegler at Ripon Wis
mid committed suicide
The Post oflice depietment has j

begun a crusade against the print-

ing
i

of objectionable advertisements I

and stories in newspaper i

Tom Mann and John Fairchild j

negroes escaped from their cell
i

scaled the walls of the Frank
Inightluest Monday night at a ban ¬

ttndingladdress
Twentyfive men women and

childred were killed and many oth-
ers

¬

injured by the explosion of dy-
namite on the Southern Pacific
railroad at Jackson UlahI

Heart disease and nervous pros-

tration

i

are almost unknown amongisI j

apa eeseIAn Adamless Eden sort ofa
bank is projected for New
Cit It is to be capitalized YorkI
officered by women and will
the of women exclusive ¬ IIIndllced the quill or the father pen
The first steel pen was made in the
latter half of the eighteenth cents ¬

I

ry and the first gold pen in the I

first half of the nineteenth century I

A dispatch from Port Arthur I

says the fiirst laud encounter oc i

current Friday A picket of Cos-

sacks

I

attacked a small detachment I

of Japanese troops on Korean ter
itory The Cossacks captured

game Japanese prisoners on whom
they found maps and papers The
collision was presumably betweengened galt
engagement not expected loon
diately

The funeral of Senator Marcus
A Hanna toot place Friday after
noon at St Pauls Episcopal church
in Cleveland A multitude of peo
pie surrounded he church admit
lance to the services being by card
The funeral eulogy was delivered
by Bishop Leonard after which the
body was deposited in a vault at
Lakeview cemetery All business
was suspended in Cleveland during
the hours of the funeral and tea
on all steam and electric roads was-

e stopped for five minutes as a mark
ofrespect

BETTER THAN GOLD-

I I was troubled for several years
with chronic indigestion and tier v

JGreenh ol

Lancaster N II Xoremealy
helped me until I begun lining lilce
trio Bitters which did me more
goodthapalltbe medicines I evei
used They have also kept irij
wife in excellent health for years sjud it

5t

they are a grand tonic and invigor
ator for weak run down women

i No other medicine can take its
gin ourfamily Try them Oa-

he Soy with a guaranteed satisfaction
Sold by all druggists
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For and

the Vici Kid

For Si 50 and Si 75
of

all and
For Mens work Shoes

on earth A large line bestIkinds of Shoes at low

All Dry Goods at COSTfJir uor
get our SiEcrAii 1 Ox HATS Beat Earth eont1 let line of Staple

andLt Coffee
J 2 cents We yill pay highest market price for lit lewd pnduer l1iilf =

and fah Dont fail to call us Yours for fair deal

L H Ceni Mdse
Ky

JOHN n CAn n 0 I LIo i

A CANDIDATE FOR APPEIIATK j

JUDGK THIS DISTRICT
I

r

Hon John D Carroll of Newtawsyen in tho State has announced as I

f

this District subject to the action
of the Democratic party Mr leglll
rolls friendsespetiallyin the
profession have for a long time
desired to see him on the bench of
the highest court in the State He
has held several offices of trust and i 1

honor and in all of them acquitted j

himself with credit When quite

11 young man he served two terms
the Legislature was a member

of the Constitutional Convention
and one of the throe commissioners j

appointed by the Governor to revise
the statute laws the State to con j

form to the changes madethe f

constitution and was for three j

years chairman of the Democratic
Stole Central Committee He is

KentuCkyI j

Kentucky Statutes law books that j

in general use add that may be
found in the office of every lawyer
in the State A titan of high in
tegrity great industr with an ex
tensive and accurate knowledge oC
the law and in the prime of life j

his large circle of friends believe he

I would make a splendid judge
t Ti 5 mblc Democrat

WEAK AND LOWSPIRITED j

A thus describes i
F

his experience 1 can strongly
i recommend HerhilttYasa medicine
of remarkable efficacy for indiges

I tion loss of appetite sour taste in
the mouth palpitation headache

I

drowsiness fter meals with dis
j tr sing mental depression and low

tlspirit5 Herbine must be a unique
for cases such as mine

remOedlI
their money on V
when Herbine fs procurable au

icso cheap soc a bottle at Chas
I

Davis drugstore
Marks Second Thought It w-

on
a

time train somewhere between
New York and the West Mark
Twain was travelingibetween towns

Ion a lecture tour anvil a friend had
been drawing the humorist out on
the subject of his experiences
i Wnutsuitofaudiencesht asked

do you like best Who in you
opinion makes the most responsive

I

and listener Col

lege men replied Mark after a
moments thought= college men
and convicts II
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FRANKFORT KY Feb 19rhe
principal feature of the work of the
House Thursday as told in these j

dispatches was the passage of the
Day bill the coeduca
lion of the races which measure
effects only Beres College in Madi
son county That is the only co
racial institution in the State and i

after this ession it will have to-
t

j

make provision for a separate color
jntIipro

which is sure to the Senate
and signed by the

The House passed the bill by a I

vote of 75 to 5 Seven Repnbli i

cans voted for it after was mend I

ed so as to permit the same man ¬

agement to conduct two separate
schools for negroes and one
for whites provided they are twen
tyfive miles apart The law wil l

tint go into effect until after July 15
Several did not vote-

r
J

COMMON SCHOOL TKKM

The House completed the work j

of making effective so fai as the
General Assembly is concerned
the change to a six mouths term
for the common schools Several
days ago the Senate passed the
House bill changing the apportion
ment of the Sheriffs revenue so as

to provide twentysix and one hal E

cents for time school fund The i

House passed the Senate bill chaug
ing the school term to six months

and the two bills are now ready for
the Governor

Count JonnA Creighton has
given property in Omaha worth

250000 without reserve to Creigh

ton Universtv

Ayers
nature three helps and

nearly every case of car-
d

¬

sumption will recover Fresh
air most of all

Cherry
Pectoral

food conies next
Then a medicine Li > control
the cough and heal the lungs
Ask any good doctor
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Consumption
I

Health demands dully action of
bowels Aid

QqinineTnl M
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Ladies 250
275 Shoes made

very best
All sizes
Ladies

Shoes choice 100 pairs
sizes widths

150
Values

very prices

+

Livingston

inR

correspondent

sympathetic

Mens Boys Suits
Wholesale Cost

DAVIS

LEGISLATURE

prohibiting

GovernorI

one

Republicans

lGive

important

Nourishing

Aprn
naturewithAyersPlll

lIF IIILL

LivingI¬

ston was up one

Mr and Mrs James Meadows
laud chilJren spent n few days in

Mt Vernon last week with friends
Mr and Mrs Gee ChildrcsB and

Mr Joe Frost went to Bertha last
Saturday to attenJ the wedding of
Helen Frost Miss Frost has many
friends here who wish tier much
happiness

Much to the regret of her frieuds
Miss Margarett Clark returned to
her home in Louisville Saturday
accompanied by her cousin Miss
Elizabeth Sympson who wit make

ia visit of several days there
Pine Mill school hou e was vecl

ed and j tmmecl to overflowing
Wednesday night to hear Seat
ISrnwn Soanl the Ventriloquistformsome time with his donkey dolls
and ventriloquism and while the
crowd were so pleased with the fun
and merriment he gave a very in-

teresting temperance talk which
was listened to with wraps alien

it ion There is 1101 singing
teacher here who has begun his
third class and the young people
are making very creditable prog-

ress as they should under as com
petent tutor as Mr Crotner

Dr Samuel Amador Panamas
first President into office Saturday

IF your Druggists have nrt rat
DR ROGERS RHEUMATIC
REMEDY in stock we will send
you two bottles by express charges
prepaid for100 Remember this
REMEDY is guaranteed to cur-

es Mention this paper when writing

ahTo Cure a Cold in One Day
<

a

Cares Crip 1 IIM Two Days

Oft every

i
4


